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Highlights Operating Conditions
ThisapplicationsbriefdescribesreversephaseHPLCand UV SaraN,,II_llpOrll_lil_"Extraction bysanitationinmobilephaseandfiltration

C_lumn: WatersTM ReSOlveTM C.8, 8X 100 mm
detectionfor separatingvitaminA estersin feedsand foods. Mobile_ Acetonitrile/tetrahydrofuron/woter, 55/37/8
(SeeApplicationsBrief1008 for the normalphaseHPLCand Flow_ 4.0ml/m,n.
fluorescencedetectionapproach tovitaminA esteranalysis.) Detection:Wate,'s440 Abso,'bance

Theextractionof theestersinto non.aqueoussolventskeeps
themintactas retinylacetateor palmitatewhich are more
stablethanretinalas formsof vitaminA. Thismethodis best

suitedfor fortifiedsamples• A limitationis lhat triglycerides
and othernon-polarccyextractivesmustbe periodically re-
movedfromthe columnby strongersolvents.The higher
wavelength(365 nm)yields bettersensitivityand specificity.
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Single keyboard control and

j_ programming of pumps, injectors,

and detectors with or without a
separate personal computer. Waters Analytical to pilot plant scale
PowerLineHPLCSystemsput HP/C chemistries.Bulkmedia. Specialty
power where it belongs--at your columnsfor amino acids, peptides,

Stainlesssteel and non-metallic fingertips. All Waters PowerLine proteins, fatty acids, carbohydrates,
systems.Innovative detectors, linear HPLC, IC, GPC, GC and Prepara- organic acids, carbamate pesticide
quantitation over a wide concentra- tive Chromatography Systemsare residuesand polymers. Guard
tion range with single point calibra- controlled from the keyboard of the columns. Solid phase extraction
tion. If you need to analyze for 600E PowerLineModule. cartridges. Radial compression
mona- and divalent cations, ionic technology. Samplefiltration.
surfactants, organic acids, anions, Robotics.Fromsample preparation
metals, and metal complexes, talk Detection to post-columnderivatization,
to Waters. Waters chemical products are

essentialfor doing high-resolution

-III-I-Ii chromatography.
Data management [_'1i ' Support and Service

Waters technical and service

UV/Vis: photodiode array, fixed, representativesare the best inthe
variable and programmable wave- business.Along with Waters appli-
length. Refractiveindex. Conductiv- cations chemists,they create a
ity. Electrochemical. Fluorescence: support network which guarantees

l,,'L_'^ _ __j fixed and programmable/scanning your satisfaction.wavelength. Waters offers the food
Single and multi-systemdata technologist the bestchoice of de-

acquisition and control. Networking tectors to solve separations prob-
computers. Baseline7 Maxima7 and lems now and in the future.

Expert" EaseChromatography WatersSoftware. NEC and DEC hardware.
Fromintegrators to networking Special-purpose systems D,v,s,onofM_L_PORE
computers, Waters has a data
solution to meet your every need. ___._ WatersChromatographyDivision

Millipore Corporation
34 Maple Street

' Milford, MA 01757
508-478-2000

Waters offers special-purpose
systemsfor polymer analysis, amino

.... acid analysis, peptide analysis,
carbamate analysis, preparative
chromatography, LC-MS, and sugar
analysis. Thesesystemscome with
installation and training, optimized
methods, quality-tested chemistries,
and the right combination of pumps,
injectors, and detectors for repro-
ducible analyses.
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